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I].A. (Part III) Examination

ENGLISH LITERAI'UI'E

(Optional Subjcct)

YBC lil0l (Contd.)

'lime: Three Hoursl [Maximum lvlarks: 100

Notc r- Attempt all questions.

SECTION-A
l. (A) Attcmpt an essay on thc development of tlre English Drama.

ott
\!fi1e in brief the salicnt leatures of Shakespcirr(an Romance. l0

(B) Write short nolcs on any trvo of the lollowing :

(i) Solilcquy and Aside
(ii) Dramatic lrony
(iii) Iarce and Melodrama
(iv) The Tragedy. 10

sECl'rON-t]
2. (A) Explain r.r'ith rclerence to the context anl' fu'o of the following :

(i) IUen at sorne limc are maslers of lheir l'ales :
The fault, dcar Brutus, is not in our stars,

But in oursclves, that we are unclerlings.

(ii) As Cacsar loved me, I u'cep ior him; as

hc was foflunate, I rejoicc at it; as

he rvas valiant I honour him; but,

as he was ambitious, I slew him.
(iii) And this man

Is now bccome a god, and Cassius is

A rvrelchcd creature, and must bcnd his body,

ll Caesar ccrelcssly bul nod on him.
(iv) O Julius Cacsar, thou art mighty yetl

Th) spirit walks abroad and turns our s\!ords,

In our own propcr entrails. l0
(B) Attempt a character sketch of Julius Caesar.

ott
Bring out thc dramatjc significance ol the luneral speech ofAntony.

OR
I)escribc how Cassius pcrsuadcs Brutus to join thc consDiracy. 15

l. (A) Attcmpl an essay on (hc main theme of the novel 'A[imal Farm'.

OR
Bring out the symbolic signilicance of various charaolcrs in the novel 'Animal l'arm'.

OR
\\tite a note on 'Animal farm'as a political allcgor)'. 15
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(ll) Complete the lbllo\ying senlences by choosing the qorrcct options I

(i) 
- 

*as lbrccd to !-nvc Animal Farm. because hc was Napolcon's rlrain rilal.
(a) Snowball (h) Old \lajor
(o) Benjamin (d) Boxer

(ii) ,_ commrndmenl: tcrc rvrittcu on thc rvall.

ta) Four (i)) lcn

rc) Seven (d) onc
(iii) was the \\'isesl animal on Lhe l'arm

ra) Boxer (b) Bcniamin
rc) Clover (d) Napolcon

(iv) 'l'hc carlicr name of 'Aninal i:arm' nas
ra) Peoples Farm (b) Joncs'farm
,.c) Longfi.ld Farn (d) Manor Farm

(v) _ \!as the only crcature in Aninral farrn \1to does not work hard.
,.a) Ivloses (b) llollic
,ic) Iloxer (J) Snorvball 5

(C) Writc shon noles or an\' t-rvo ofthc folloNing :

(i) lacsJr's ricr's about t:q.it.:
(ii) Assassination scene iD Julius Caesar

(iii) Old lvlajor's Speech

(iv) Scvcrr Commandmcnls I0
(A) Expl,rin with rcl'crcnce to lhe contcx{ any lwo of lhc tbllow-ing :

(i) I am not yet born; O hear mr,
[.et not the man rvho is heast or u.ho thiuks

he is God come near nre.
(ii) Keef freslr rhe -!rass ur.or) Ili( grrr('.

O Rotha, Nith th) li\ing wavel

Sing hirn thy bestl lor fc$ or none

Hcars llry \orce righr. norv h, i. gone.

(iii) A damscl rvith a dulcirner
In a rision onc! l sa\\ :

It *us an Abl,ssinian maid

And on her drilcimer she pla','ed,

Singing of \lount ?\borc.

(iv) Ihou \\as not born ibr dcarh. imnlortal Bird!
No hungry generotions tread thee down. l0

(B) writJ a critical appreciation of 'Odc to the \\'est wind'.
OR

Summarise Arnold's tribute to greot poets in 'Mcmorial Verses'.

ott
\\'rite in detail lhe themc ol the pocrn'Praycr llclbrc Birth'. 15
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